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Abstract

Instructedcategory learningstudieshave shown that catego-
rization practiceon a fixed setof labeledtraining exemplars
cancauselearnersto violateexplicitly providedcategorization
instructions.We have previously proposeda connectionistac-
countof this exemplar-basedinterferenceeffect — anaccount
which predictsthat individuals who display initial difficulty
in the applicationof a categorizationrule will exhibit greater
exemplar-basedinterferencethangoodrule-followers. In this
paper, wereportonastudyof humaninstructedcategorylearn-
ing performanceintendedto testthis predictionof themodel,
andwe provide theresultsof additionalconnectionistsimula-
tionswhicharefit to thehumanexperimentaldata.

Introduction
Instructedcategory learningstudieshave revealedthatexpe-
riencewith labeledexamplescansometimescauselearners
to deviate from previously provided categorizationinstruc-
tions, even when the category labelson the training items
areperfectlyconsistentwith thegiveninstructions(Allen and
Brooks,1991;Brookset al., 1991). Suchexperimentstypi-
cally beginwith thepresentationof anexplicit rulefor catego-
rizing stimuli. Theseinitial instructionsarefollowedby ase-
quenceof trials in which stimuli arepresentedto thelearner,
one at a time. The learneris asked to make a categoriza-
tion judgmentfor eachstimulus,andthis judgmentis imme-
diatelyfollowedby performancefeedback,providing thecor-
rectcategorylabelfor theobject.After asubstantialperiodof
suchtraining,thelearneris presentedwith novel stimuli and
is askedto providecategory labelsfor thesenovel items.Pre-
vious studieshave discoveredthat learnersmay sometimes
violatetheinstructionsthatthey weregivenwhenfacedwith
a novel stimulus,assigningthe category label of a similar
training setexemplarto the novel item in lieu of accurately
applyingthegivenexplicit rule.

We have previously presenteda connectionistmodel of
instructedcategory learning which explains this exemplar-
basedinterferenceeffectasemergingfrom theuseof anerror-
correctinglearningrulewhenlearningfrom examples(Noelle
and Cottrell, 1996). This model posits the existenceof a
working memory network which actively maintainsa dis-
tributedpatternof activity encodingthe explicitly provided
categorizationrule. Themodelalsoincludesa categorization
network — a systemwhich assignscategory labelsbasedon
stimulusfeatures.Thebehavior of thecategorizationnetwork
is modulatedby activity in the working memory network,
allowing explicit instructionsto shapecategorizationperfor-
mance. Exemplar-basedinterferenceappearswhenconnec-

tion weightsin the categorizationnetwork aremodified,by
anerror-correctinglearningrule,astheresultof performance
feedbackon the trainingexemplars.This mechanismmakes
ageneralpredictionconcerningexemplar-basedinterference:
difficulty in rule-following shouldresultin largeramountsof
interference.If thenetwork exhibitssubstantialresidualerror
when applying a given explicit categorizationrule, this er-
ror will producelargeweightchangesduringexemplar-based
training,andsignificantinterferencewill arise. This predic-
tion hasa numberof corollaries. First, the complexity of
thecategorizationrule shouldimpactinterference,with more
complex rulesproducingmoreinterference.Second,a corre-
spondingtrendshouldbeseenacrossindividuallearners,with
individualswho areerrorproneat rule applicationexhibiting
moreinterferencethanthosewho find rule applicationeasy.

In this paper, we investigatethesepredictions.We report
on a humaninstructedcategory learningstudywhich inves-
tigatesindividualdifferencesin exemplar-basedinterference,
andwe provide the resultsof detailedconnectionistsimula-
tionswhichmodeltheobservedhumanlearningperformance.

Individual Differences in Interference
Method
Undergraduatestudentswereaskedto learnto categorizeaset
of simplegeometricline drawingsinto two categories.Each
geometricstimulusinvolvedacirclewith a radialline, drawn
in greenonablackcomputerscreen.Thecirclestimuli varied
alongtwo continuousdimensions:sizeandorientation.Four
differentsizedcircleswereused,with radii of approximately��� �

mm, � � � mm, � ��� � mm, and ��� � � mm. The numberof
distinctorientationswasalsofour, with theradial line of the
circlerotatedcounterclockwisefrom theright-pointingvector
by 	 ��
 , � ��
 , �� ��
 , or � ����
 . Eachof thefour anglesof rotation
could be pairedwith eachof the four sizes,producinga set
of ��� differentstimulusitems. Thesestimuli maybegraph-
ically depictedaspointsin a two dimensionalfeaturespace,
asshown on the right sideof Figure1. Of the ��� possible
circle stimuli, sevenweredistinguishedastrainingsetitems.
Theseitemsaremarkedwith boxesin Figure1. Four training
stimuli wereto beplacedin onecategory, calledthe“black”
category herefor convenience,andtheremainingthreewere
to beplacedin theother, calledthe“white” category.

A typical experimentaltrial involvedthepresentationof a
circle in themiddleof a blankcomputerscreen.Participants
wereexpectedto identify the appropriatecategory for each
stimulus,communicatingtheir judgmentby depressingthe
appropriatekey on thecomputerkeyboard.No time pressure



wasplacedon thelearners,andaccuracy wasstressedin ini-
tially provided taskinstructions.Oncea category judgment
was madefor a given stimulusobject, a messageappeared
abovethecircle indicatingif thegivenclassificationwascor-
rect or not. The correctcategory label was also explicitly
providedat this time. This feedbackremainedon thedisplay
for  seconds,afterwhich time thenext trial began.

Participantswererandomlyassignedto oneof two experi-
mentalconditions:the simplerule conditionor thecomplex
rule condition. In eachof thesetwo conditions,the experi-
mentalsessionbeganwith thepresentationof anexplicit rule
for categorizing the circle stimuli. The learnersin the sim-
ple rule conditionweretold that circles in the “black” cate-
gory were thoseof the smallestsize,or of the largestsize,
or rotated � ����
 . All other circles were to be placedin the
“white” category.1 Participantsin thecomplex rulecondition
weregivensimilar categorizationinstructions,only their rule
includedan “exception” clause. All circles of the smallest
size,thelargestsize,or rotated � ��� 
 wereto beplacedin the
“black” category unless they were rotatedby � ��
 . All cir-
cleswith radial linesat � ��
 wereto beplacedin the“white”
category, even if they wereof the largestor smallestsizes.
The instructionsweredesignedto ensurethat the ruleswere
clearly understood.The four stimuli sizesand the four an-
glesof rotationweregraphicallydisplayedonthesamescreen
with thetextually presentedcategorizationrule. Therulewas
describedin plain English,making referenceto the graphi-
cal examples.Furthermore,participantswerenot allowedto
advanceto thenext stageof theexperimentuntil they demon-
stratedanaccuratememoryof therule by correctlyidentify-
ing arewordedversionof it in a list of threealternatives.Par-
ticipantsalsodemonstratedretentionof theruleby describing
it duringaninformaldebriefingfollowing theexperiment.

Oncecategorizationinstructionsweregiven,learnerswere
presentedwith 	�� blocksof training trials, eachblock con-
sistingof onepresentationof eachof the seven training set
items,appearingin a randomorder. Eachtrial involved the
display of oneof the stimuli, a categorizationjudgmenton
the part of the learner, and a period of performancefeed-
backwhichprovidedthecorrectcategorylabelfor theobject.
At the endof this training phase, participantsweregiven a
short break,during which time they were told that perfor-
mancefeedbackwould be suspendedfor the remainderof
the experimentalsession.They were thenpresentedwith �
blocksof trials incorporatingall ��� of the possiblestimulus
objects.Thestimuli werepresentedin a randomorder, with
the learnerproviding a category label for eachobjectbut re-
ceiving no feedbackconcerningthe accuracy of suchjudg-
ments.Following this testing phase, thesessionwaspaused
oncemore,andlearnersweregivenanew categorizationrule
to apply. They were told that they would soonbe asked to
classifycirclesaccordingto the new rule without the bene-
fit of performancefeedback.The new rules involved rotat-
ing the structureof the original rulesin featurespace,keep-
ing the complexity of the rulesconstant.In the simplerule
condition,thenew rule placeditemsin the “black” category
if they were rotatedto 	 � 
 , or to � ��� 
 , or if they were of
the smallestsize. The new complex rule wasthe same,ex-

1Thestimuli usedhereandthesimplecategorizationrulearede-
rivedfrom theexperimentsof Nosofsky, Clark,& Shin(1989).

ceptall circlesof thepenultimatesize(i.e., � ��� � mm radius)
wereto be placedin the “white” category, regardlessof ori-
entation. Following thesenew classificationinstructions,�
moreblocksof trials weregiven,eachinvolving all ��� stim-
uli, randomlysequenced.Thegoalof this final collectionof
trials wasto assessthe rule-following ability of eachlearner
whenno exemplar-basedfeedbackwasmadeavailable.This
final rule-following phase was conductedwith new catego-
rizationinstructionsto avoid transferfrom theearliertraining
phase.2 Thetotalnumberof categorizationtrialsexperienced
by eachparticipantwas

��� � , andtheseweretypically com-
pletedwithin aperiodof � � to

���
minutes.

Theperformanceof participantsfrom a third experimental
condition is also reportedhere. The datafor theselearners
were collectedduring a previous experiment(Noelle et al.,
2000). In this third condition,no explicit categorizationin-
structionsweregiven.Participantswereaskedto learnto cat-
egorizethecirclestimuli from feedbackon thetrainingitems
alone.Theselearnersexperienced �  trainingtrialswith the
seventrainingstimuli, astheinstructedlearnersdid, andthey
weretested,without feedback,onall ��� objectsfor ���� trials,
asbefore. Sinceno explicit instructionsweregivento these
participants,no final rule-following testwasconducted.

All of theparticipantsin this experimentwereundergrad-
uate studentsenrolled in psychologyor cognitive science
coursesat theUniversityof California,SanDiego duringthe
1996–1997academicyear. They received coursecredit in
exchangefor their participation.Datawerecollectedfor 	��
uninstructedparticipants,�� learnersin thesimplerulecondi-
tion, and �� in thecomplex rulecondition.Somestudentsdid
not appearto beengagedby thetask,exhibiting chancelevel
rule-following performanceor chancelevel performanceon
the training set itemseven after the  �  training trials. The
datafor theseparticipantswerediscarded,leaving valid data
for 	�� uninstructedlearners,�� learnersin the simple rule
condition,and ��� learnersin thecomplex rule condition.

Results

The mean frequency of classificationresponses,averaged
over theuninstructedlearners,aredisplayedin Figure1. The
meanresultsfor theinstructedparticipantsareshown in Fig-
ure 2. The chart on the right sideof Figure 1 presentsthe
letter labelswhich will be usedto refer to individual stimu-
lus objectsin thediscussion,below. Theotherfeaturespace
graphsin thesetwo figuresshow the frequency with which
learnersidentified objectsas being in the “black” category
duringvariousphasesof theexperiment.

Exemplar-basedinterference,if present,shouldbe found
in the testing phasecategorization frequencies. Such in-
terferenceinvolvesa changein categorizationperformance
away from thatdictatedby the rule instructionsandtowards
thatsuggestedby thedistribution of trainingsetitemsalone.
The responsesof the uninstructedlearnersmay be taken as
a characterizationof the category structuresuggestedsolely

2Previousexperimentsattemptedto assessrule-following ability
by testingeachparticipanton the original categorizationrule, over
all ��� stimuli, without feedback,prior to the trainingphase.It was
found, however, that suchan initial rule-following test,even with-
out performancefeedback,impactedperformanceduring the later
trainingandtestingphasesin a mannerwhichmaskedinterference.
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Figure1: UninstructedConditionMeanResponses:Catego-
rization resultsareshown as the percentagefrequency with
which itemswere placedin the “black” category. Training
setitemsaremarkedwith boxes,coloredaccordingto theas-
signedcategory label. Also shown are letter labelsfor the
stimuli, usedto referenceitemsin this report.

by thetrainingexemplars.Performanceduringthefinal rule-
following phasemay be usedto approximatethe accuracy,
over all ��� items, with which a learnermight have applied
theoriginal rule prior to thetrainingphase.Thus,exemplar-
basedinterferencemaybesaidto havebeenpresentin agiven
condition to the degreethat the patternof testingphasere-
spondingdeviatedfrom rule applicationbehavior in the di-
rectionof thatexhibitedby theuninstructedlearners.

In order to assessif exemplar-basedinterferencewas
presentin a given experimentalcondition, carefulattention
mustbe given to the amountof error displayedby the par-
ticipantswhenthey applyanexplicit rule without thebenefit
of exposureto training items. Exemplar-basedinterference
may be said to exist only if deviation from perfectrule ap-
plication increases as a result of performancefeedbackon
the training set. This characterizationsuggestsa quantita-
tivemeasureof interferenceinvolving assessingthedeviation
from the explicit rule in both the rule-following andtesting
phasesand taking the differencebetweenthesetwo values.
Rule-following phaseaccuracy may be usedasan approxi-
mationof how well learnersmight have appliedthe original
explicit categorizationrule prior to exemplar-basedtraining.
This estimateis comparedto categorization accuracy dur-
ing the testingphase,after training is complete. Using this
measurerevealsthatdeviation from therule did not reliably
changein thesimplerulecondition( �������� "!$#&%�' ����( ) but did
increasein the complex rule condition,with marginal relia-
bility ( ���)��*� +!,��' %�� ; -.!/%�' %�� ).

Comparing deviation from the rule across the rule-
following and testingphasesis not a very powerful test of
interference,however. The presenceof exemplar-basedin-
terferencedoesnot entail increaseddeviation from the rule
for all stimulusitems. Indeed,it is reasonableto expectthat
the classificationperformancefor someof the stimulusob-
jects will becomemore consistentwith the explicit rule as
a resultof exemplar-basedperformancefeedback,since,for
someobjects,thecategorystructuresuggestedby thetraining
items is consistentwith that specifiedby the rule. A more
sensitive testof interferencewould restrict its consideration
to thosestimulusitemsfor which interferenceis reasonably
expected.A simpleoperationaldefinitionof this expectation
canbebasedupontheuninstructedparticipantdata,expecting
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Figure 2: InstructedConditionsMean Responses:Catego-
rization resultsareshown as the percentagefrequency with
which itemswhereplacedin the“black” category. Explicitly
providedrulesaredisplayedasdashedboundarylines.

interferencefor thoseobjectswhichtheuninstructedlearners,
on average,placedin the oppositecategory asthat specified
by theexplicit rule. Thesimplecategorizationrule conflicts
with meanuninstructedlearnerperformanceatitems“E”, “I”,
“N”, and“O”. For thecomplex rule, interferenceis expected
for items “B”, “E”, “I”, and “O”. Restrictingour attention
to theseitems,our measureof interferencebecomes:the in-
creasein meanerror, definedasdeviation from therule, from
the rule-following phaseto the testingphase,averagedonly
over thoseitemsfor which interferencewasexpected.3

Making useof this moresensitive measurerevealsno re-
liable interferencein thesimplerule condition( 01!2%�' %�%�� ;
SD !3%�'4�5(�( ; MSE !6%�' %�7�8 ; 9:�;��<=���� ?>@� ) but substan-
tial interferencein thecomplex rule condition( 0A!B%�'4����% ;
SD !C%�' ��(�( ; MSE !C%�' %���% ; 9:�)��<���*� +!D�E7�' (GF�* ; -H>I%�' %�%�� ).

Our previous connectionistmodel of instructedcategory
learningexplainedexemplar-basedinterferenceasthe result
of connectionweightmodificationsmadeduringthetraining
phase,drivenby anerror-correctinglearningrule(Noelleand
Cottrell, 1996). Under this view, large residualerrorswill
producelargeweightchangesin thenetwork,producinglarge
amountsof interference.Thus, this model gave rise to the
predictionthat increasederror during rule application(esti-
matedby rule-following phaseerror)shouldbeaccompanied
by increasedexemplar-basedinterference. Supportfor this

3Theremaybeconcernthatthis measureof interferenceis inap-
propriatesincedifferent ruleswereusedin the rule-following and
testingphases.Indeed,it mayseemoddto comparecategorization
error on a specificstimulus(e.g., item “O”) acrossthe two phases
when the relationshipof that stimulusto the category boundaries
changesbetweenthe phases.Theseconcernsmay be partially al-
leviated, however, by noting that noneof the significanceresults
reportedherechangeif deviation from therule is averagedover all
stimuli in therule-followingphase,andthisaveragedeviationis then
comparedto theaveragetestingphaseerroronstimuli for which in-
terferenceis expected.
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predictionmay be seenin the differencebetweenthe sim-
ple rule andthe complex rule conditions.The complex rule
condition,which elicited a greaterdegreeof rule-following
phaseerrorthanthesimplerulecondition( ��	 � ��J averageer-
ror per stimulusobject versus � � � J ), elicited a greaterde-
greeof interferenceduring the testingphase. This predic-
tion mayalsobeinvestigatedat thelevel of individualdiffer-
ences. According to the model, poor rule-followersshould
displaymoreinterferencethangoodrule-followers. In order
to test this prediction,a correlationwascomputedover par-
ticipants in eachcondition betweenthe meanclassification
error during the rule-following phase(averagedover all ���
stimuli) andthe sensitive measureof interference.A statis-
tically significantpositive correlationwould verify the pre-
diction. Whentested,a marginally reliablenegative correla-
tion wasobservedin thesimplerule condition( KMLON ��� 	��5� ;P�Q  ��R LSNT � � �U� ; VDL ��� ���  ), but a robust positive corre-
lation wasfound in the complex rule condition( KWL ��� ���� ;P�Q �5� R L$	 � 	�� � ; VYX ��� � � ). In brief, theconditionwhich dis-
playedsignificantinterferenceoverall (thecomplex rulecon-
dition) alsosupportedtheindividualdifferencespredictionof
the connectionistmodel,while the conditionwhich showed
noreliableinterference(thesimplerulecondition)revealeda
tendency for poor rule-followersto becomemoreconsistent
with theexplicit rule asa resultof training.

A New Connectionist Model
Simulation Method
Our connectionistmodel of instructedlearning(Noelle and
Cottrell, 1996) has beenaugmentedto provide a detailed
accountof the experimentalresultsreportedhere,and new
model simulationshave beenconducted. The network ar-
chitectureused in thesesimulationsis diagramedin Fig-
ure3. Standardconnectionistprocessingelementswereused,

groupedinto layers,the activation level of eachprocessing
elementbeingtheresultof applyinga logistic sigmoidto the
weightedsumof input activity levels. The activity of each
unit was,thus,boundedbetweenzeroandone.

The network took a representationof categorization in-
structionsand a pair of stimulusfeaturesas input and pro-
ducedacategory judgmentat theoutputlayer. Theinput rule
representationincludedeightunitscorrespondingto thefour
levels of size and the four levels of angleof rotation used
in the humanlearningexperiments.Activating oneof these
unitsindicatedthatall stimuli of thegivensizeor of thegiven
orientationwereto beplacedin the“black” category. These
rule input unitsareshown in Figure3 asthe “RULE (POSI-
TIVE)” layer. Alongsidethis layer is a collectionof inputs,
called“RULE (NEGATIVE)”, which encoded“exceptions”
to thepositiverule terms.Activatingoneof theseeight“neg-
ative” units indicatedthatall stimuli incorporatingthegiven
featurelevel were to be placedin the “white” category, re-
gardlessof thecategory suggestedby thepositive terms.As
an example, the input representationfor the complex rule
usedin our humanlearningstudyis shown in Figure3.

Theseexplicit rule inputsfed activity to a 5� unit working
memorylayer. Whenmodelinguninstructedlearners,theac-
tivity levelsof theseworking memoryunitsweresetto zero.
The weightson the connectionsfrom the rule inputs were
boundto benon-negative,forcing theworking memorylayer
to encodeexplicit rule termsby an increasein theactivation
levelsof itsprocessingelements.Theseweightswereinitially
setto smallrandomvaluessampleduniformly from therangeZ ��� ��[\��� ��] . Completeconnectivity extendedfrom the work-
ing memorylayer to a pool of 5� instruction-sensitive hid-
denunits,andthese,in turn,providedactivity to thecategory
outputunits. Therewereno boundson theseweights. The
hiddenlayeralsoreceivedcompleteconnectionsfrom thede-
gradedstimuluslayer, which is describedbelow. All of these
unrestrictedweightswereinitialized to small randomvalues,
sampleduniformly from the range

Z N ���4��[\��� � ] . Bias values
on theworking memoryandhiddenunits wereinitialized toN&	 � � in orderto encouragesparseinternalrepresentations.

Eachstimuluswas encodedby activating exactly one of
thesizeunitsandoneof theangleunits. In orderto incorpo-
rateperceptualsimilarity information into the network, this
“place coded”stimulusrepresentationwasmapped,through
connectionswith fixedweights,to adegradedstimulusrepre-
sentation.In this modifiedstimulusrepresentation,eachunit
respondedpreferentiallyto aparticularstimulussizeor stim-
ulusorientation,with partialactivity appearingfor stimuli of
similar sizesor orientations.Levelsof partialactivationwere
setto decayexponentiallywith the numberof featurelevels
separatingthegivenunit from thestimulus.For example,the
activity of the “size  ” unit whenthe stimuluswasof “size
� ” wassetto ^�_�`�acb�_ed\f , where g wasa gainparameterwhich
couldbemodifiedto fit themodelto data.Eachstimulusdi-
mension,sizeandorientation,hadits own independentgain
parameter, makingthemanalogousto thedimensionalatten-
tion weightsusedin modelslikeALCOVE (Kruschke,1992).

The “instances”layer contained ��� processingelements,
with eachunit correspondingto oneof thepossiblestimulus
objects. Eachunit in this layer received input from exactly
onesizeunit in thedegradedstimuluslayerandfrom exactly



oneangleunit. Unlike otherconnectionsin this network, the
activity from thesetwo units wasmultiplied together, rather
than summed,to get the resultingactivity of the instances
layerunit. Thus,eachunit in this layer respondedpreferen-
tially to a uniquestimulusobject,andactivity declinedex-
ponentiallywith city-block distancein featurespace. The
weights which gave rise to this patternof activation were
fixed. This representationalschemewasadoptedbecauseof
its successin capturingperceivedsimilarity betweenstimuli
in modelssuchasALCOVE (Kruschke,1992).Theinstances
hiddenlayerprovidedcompleteconnectionsto thetwo cate-
goryoutputunits,with theseweightsinitialized to smallran-
dom valuesuniformly sampledfrom the range

Z N ��� ��[\��� � ] .
Thebiaseson theoutputunitswereinitialized to N&	 � � .

In order to capturehumanperformance,the network had
to be ableto applycategorizationinstructionsfrom the very
startof theexperimentalsession.Connectionweightswhich
allowedthenetwork to produceaccuratecategorizationdeci-
sionsimmediatelyfollowing explicit instructionwerediscov-
eredthrougha training processconductedduring a network
initialization phase.During this phase,the network was it-
eratively presentedwith a randomlysampledcategorization
rule alongwith a randomlysampledstimulusobject. It was
trainedto activate the rule-determinedcategory unit for the
givenstimulus,modifying weightsbasedon squarederrorat
the output layer usingthe generalizeddeltarule (Rumelhart
et al., 1986). A learningrateof

��� ���
wasused,with no mo-

mentumterm. The gain termsusedin the degradedstimu-
lus layer werefixed at

��� � during this initialization training.
Thisphasecontinuedfor

��[ ������[ �����
trainingtrials,afterwhich

thenetworkconsistentlydemonstratedessentiallyperfectrule
applicationperformance. The distribution of stimuli expe-
riencedby the network during this initial training wasuni-
form over the ��� items,but thedistribution of categorization
ruleswasskewedtowardssimplecategorystructures.Thisbi-
aseddistributionof rulesproducedanetwork whichexhibited
slightly lower residualerrorwhenfollowing a simplerule,as
comparedto acomplex one,andit alsoencouragedthework-
ing memorylayer to devotemorerepresentationalresources
to the encodingof simple category structures.The skewed
rule distribution alsoreflecteda belief thatsimplerule struc-
turesaremuchmorecommonin the rule-drivencategoriza-
tion experienceof mosthumans.

Onceinitialized, thenetwork waspresentedwith thesame
sequenceof trials that waspresentedto the humanlearners.
Whenuninstructed,the working memoryunits were turned
off andthe network wastrainedon the seven training items
for  �  trials. To measurerule-following performance,the
appropriaterulewaspresentedat theinput,andcategoryout-
putswererecordedwithout performancefeedback.To mea-
sureperformanceafter both instructionandexemplar-based
training,thenetwork wasgiventheappropriaterule at its in-
putandtrainedonthesevenexemplarsfor  �  trials. Thenet-
work’sperformanceon all ��� stimuli, without feedback,was
then recorded. All exemplar-basedtraining was conducted
using the generalizeddelta rule, with a learningrateof

���4�
andno momentum.Only weightsfrom theinstanceslayerto
theoutputcategory units,andthebiasweightson theoutput
units,weremodifiedduringthis trainingprocess.

To simulatelimitations in the cognitive resourcesapplied

to thetask,randomnoisewasinjectedinto theactivationlev-
elsof theprocessingelementsin theworking memorylayer.
Duringeachtrial, arandomdeviantwassampledfrom azero-
meannormaldistribution independentlyfor eachunit in the
working memorylayerandtheabsolutevalueof this deviant
was subtractedfrom the activation level of the unit. This
causedcomponentsof thedistributedrulerepresentationheld
in theworking memorylayer to becomeweakened.This use
of randomnoisewasintendedasa simpleandabstractway
to capturethetemporaryfailureof theworking memorysys-
temto actively maintaincompleterepresentationsof catego-
rizationinstructions.Resamplingthenoiseonevery trial was
meantto allow for thepossibilityof refreshingworkingmem-
ory contentsfrom a longertermepisodicmemorystore.

Network simulationswere run
���

times for eachexperi-
mentalcondition.Eachnetwork wasinitializedwith thesame
setof connectionweights,determinedduring the initializa-
tion phase,but both the injectednoiseandtheorderof stim-
ulus presentationwasrandomizedfor eachsimulation. The
resultsof eachcollectionof

���
simulationswereaveragedto

producefiguresto be comparedto meanhumancategoriza-
tion behavior. Four free parameterswereadjustedto fit the
simulationsto data.Theseincludedthe two gainparameters
on theexponentialdecayusedin thedegradedstimuluslayer
representation,thegainparameterusedonaLucechoiceratio
which convertedoutputactivity valuesto probabilities,and
the varianceof the noiseinjectedinto the working memory
layer. A simplegrid searchwasconductedover this parame-
ter spaceto find valuesfor thesefour parameterswhich min-
imized the squareddifferencein the probability of “black”
categoryassignmentbetweenthehumanlearnersandthenet-
works,overall experimentalconditions.

Simulation Results

The bestfit of meansimulation resultsto the humandata
washadby sharpeningtherepresentationof stimulusorienta-
tion slightly (gainof

��� � ) over therepresentationof stimulus
size(gainof

��� � ). This meantthat theangleof rotationwas
slightly morediscriminableby the networks thansize. The
bestfit to the meandatarequireda Luce choicegain of  � �
on theoutputactivationlevelsandworking memoryinjected
noisewith a varianceof

��� 	 . The resultingprobabilitiesof
“black” categorymembership,aspredictedby themodel,are
shown in Figure4. That diagramalsodisplaysthe variance
accountedfor by the model, over stimulus items, for each
condition. Notice that, like thehumans,thenetwork simula-
tionsexhibit no interferencein thesimplerule caseon aver-
age(avalueof N ��� � �E� in theinterferencemeasurepreviously
usedwith thehumandata),but they show substantialinterfer-
encewhengiventhecomplex rule (

���  � � ).
Thesesimulationsinvolved only a single sourceof indi-

vidual variation: the ability to actively maintainan accurate
representationof the categorizationinstructions. Individual
differencesin exemplar-basedinterference,then,wereto be
explainedin termsof the weight modificationswhich were
drivenby therule applicationerrorintroducedby a failureto
maintainexplicit rulesin workingmemory. Variableworking
memoryability wasreflectedby the noisevarianceparame-
ter in thesenetworks. Thus, in order to examineindividual
differencesin interference,networks with a rangeof values
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Figure 4: Simulation Results: Categorization results are
shown as the meanprobability with which items whereas-
signedto the“black” category. Trainingsetitemsaremarked
with boxes,coloredaccordingto theassignedcategory label.
Varianceaccountedfor is listedfor eachconditionseparately.

for this noiseparameterhadto becompared.Givena collec-
tion of networkswith avarietyof noiselevels,thecorrelation
betweenrule-following error and interferencemay be mea-
sured.Recallthathumanlearnersdisplayeda positive corre-
lation whenconfrontedwith thecomplex rule, but showeda
marginally negativecorrelationwhengiventhesimplerule.

When the varianceon the noise injected into the work-
ing memory units was sampleduniformly from a bound
range,thesesimulationsmatchedthe humanfindings. For
example,if noisevariancewassampleduniformly from the
set h ��� ��[\��� � [i���  [i��� 	�j , then the correlation betweenrule-
following errorandinterferencewasreliably negativefor the
simplerule ( KkLON ��� ���	 ; P�Q ����� R LONl� � � � ; VmX ��� ����� � ) and
reliably positive for thecomplex rule ( KnL ��� �U�� ; P�Q ����� R L� � 	�� ; VHX ��� ����� � ). Similarresultswerefoundwhenthenoise
parameterwassampledin a mannersensitive to theobserved
distributionof humanrule-following performance.Thissam-
pling wasdoneby findingindividualnetwork simulationsthat
matched,ascloselyaspossible,therule-following phaseac-
curaciesexhibitedby individual humanlearners.Thesebest
matchnetworkswerefoundby varyingthenoisevariancebe-

tween
��� �

and
��� � . Whencorrelationsbetweenrule-following

error and interferencewere calculatedfor suchparticipant-
matchedsamplesof network simulations,a positive corre-
lation was found for the complex rule case( KoL ���4� � � ;P�Q �5� R Lp � ��� ; VDX ��� ���

), andno correlationwas found in
thesimplerule case( KqLDN ��� ����� ; P�Q  ��R LDN ��� ��� � ).

Conclusions
Themagnitudeof exemplar-basedinterferencewasfoundto
besensitive to thecomplexity of theexplicitly providedcat-
egorization instructions,with more complex categorization
rulesproducingmoreinterference.Also, in situationswhich
elicit robust interference,a reliable correlationacrossindi-
viduals is observed: increasederror at explicit rule applica-
tion is pairedwith increasedexemplar-basedinterference.A
connectionistaccountof theseeffects,in which interference
arisesas the result of an error-correctinglearningprocess,
wasfoundto fit thehumanperformancedatafairly closely.
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